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Fast repairing of oxidized OH radical adducts of dAMP and dGMP
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AIM; To investigate the antioxidative activity of the con-
stituents of the toots of Scrophularia mngpoensis (Chinese
二 :Xuanshen).  MERTODS; The main compounds
from the roots of Scrophu aria ningpoensis were isolated
and identified by chromatography and FABMS, NMR etc.

Using the techniques of pulse radiolysis, the electron
transfers from iridoid glycosides (IG) or phenylpropanoid
glycosides (PG) to oxidized OH radical adducts of 2'-de-
oxyadenosina5'-tnonophosphate acid (dAMP) or 2'一de-

oxyguanosino-5'一】nonophosphate acid (dC,MP) were ob-
served.    RESULTS;                    TWO  IG;  harpagoside  and

harpagide, two PG; angoroside C and acteoside were曲-
mined as the main hydrophilic constituents of the plant.
At 0.1 aunol/L concentration, angoroside C and acwoside

were able to repair the oxidized(别 adducts dAMP and

dGIvIP  significantly.    However,   harpagoside  and
harpagide had no such effect.  The election transfer rate

constants of angoroside C with dAMP and dGW were 4.2
x 1()s and 10.3 x 10' L-mol一1"s一，;the electron transfer
rate constants of acteoside with dAMP and dGMP were 5.3

x砰 and 20.2 x砂 L - mol一r"s一t .  CON(工USION:

PG from Scrophularia ningpoensis have a potent antiox-

idative activity for reducting of the oxidized OH adducts of
dAMP and dGMP.
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    Hydroxyl radical (OH') is generated either from。-
diolysis of water present in the biological tissues or from
redox cycling implicated in the toxicity of a wide range of
chemicals. It has been recognized as an extremely reac-

tive oxidative species which can attack DNA bases and

sugar moieties of nucleotides and cause chemical injury of
DNA and other biological targets,  leading to strand
breaks, cross-links, and modifications in sugars and bases
of DNA[1,2).Pulse radiolysis is a very useful method to
observe drugs undergoing electron transfer to OH radi-
cals.  The antioxidative activity of many compounds, in-

eluding phenylpmpanoid glycosides (PG)(')，flavones(a)
and derivatives of hydroxycinnamic aciP), have been
tested by this method.  The roots of Scrophularia ning-

poencis Hemsl have been used as a famous Chinese
medic山e named“Xuanshen" for treatment of various in-

flammatory diseasesW.In previous studies, many iii-
doid glycosides (IG) have been reported to be isolated
from the above mentioned plant(7).  The IG二regarded
as the bioactive source of the plant(").However, in our
recent works, many PG obtained from the plant(̀') have
also shown many pharmacological activities̀'0). These
were ignored in earlier studies because of their difficult

purification procedure(".  In this study，IG: harpagoside
and harpagide, PG: angoroside C and acteoside~ ob-

tained as the main hydrophilic constituents from the mots
of Scrophularia ningpoensis (Fig 1).While the antiox-
idative effect of acteoside (also called verbascoside) was

tested by pulse radiolysist3l，angoroside C which exists la
large amounts in the plant was not tested by this method.
In order to investigate the andoxidative effects of angoro-
side C and to observe which among the PG and IG is

the  bioactive  antioxidizing  agent from Scrophularia

ntngpaens:a，the interaction of IG and PG with oxidized
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Fig 1. Ch.ical straiknres of barpagoside川，harpagide (2), angoroside

OH radical adducts of山V.MP and dGMP was studied

by pulse radiolysis.

MATRRiAi S AND NIET14ODS

    Plant materials    The roots of Scrophulana rung-

poensis were collected from Zhejiang province of China.
The plant was identified by Dr MA Xmiao-Qiang from
Shanghai Institute of Matena Medica, Chinese Academy

of Sciences, where the voucher specimens (No 95一10)
have been deposited.
    Extraction and isolation   Eight kilogram of

powdered mots of the plant were extracted with hot 95%
EtOH (twice),印 %EtOH (twice) for 1 h each under

refusing. The combined EtOH extracts were concentrat-

ed认vacuo.  The residue was suspended in玩O and the

suspension was shaken successively with ether and n-

BuOH.  A portion of the n-BuOH layer residue (140 g)
was subjected to column chromatography on macro-

porous resin DA-201，silica gel and sephadex LH20 with

various eluents to obtain harpagoside (0.95 g)，harpagide
( 54 mg ) , angoroside C (15. 4 g ) and acteoside ( 97
mg).  The structures of the 4 compounds were assigned
by comparing the chemical and spectral data (IR, EIMS,
'HNNIR, rs CNMR) with those reported in the litera-
ture(q).

ing a linear accelerator providing 10 MeV electron pulse
with a duration of 8 ns.  The dosimetery of electron

pulse was determined by thiocyanate dosimeter containing
0. 01 mol " L-' potassium thiocyanate ( KSCN) solution
satura吐ed with nitrous oxide by taldng E(SCN)2一=7600 L-

mol一’-cm-' at 480 rim.  The detailed descriptions of
pulse radiolysis equipment and experimental set-up have
been described elsewhere(川.In this work, the dose per
electron pulse was 1110 Gy.

The dAMP and

ChemicalCo St

usinge (2
purity mucus ox-

out at mom tempera-

were conducted by us-

    Reduction of oxidized OH radical adducts of

dGMP and dAMP through electron transfer  The

fast repairing of radical adducts of dGMP and dAMP by

IG and PG were investigated勿 a pulse radiolysis
method.  The reaction rate constants of OH radical with

dGMP and dAMP were detemlined as 8.2 x 1护，4.1 x

109, 8.0x109, 7.2x109, and 9.3x10"mol"L-'"s一1
at pH 7, respectively.  In this experiment, the solutions
contained 2 mmol·L'' deoxyribonucleotide and 0.1
mina卜L-1 the tested IG and PG.  The results showed

that angoroside C and acteoside were able to repair the
oxidized OH adducts of dGMP and dAMP significantly,

but harpagoside and harpagide had no such effect.
    The transient absorption spectra recorded at 1 tis and

50 trs after pulse radiolysis of 2 mmol-L-' dGMP aque-
ous solution containing 0.1 mmol " L-' angoroside C and
saturated with N20 at pH 7 are shown in Fig 2a.  The
transient absorption spectra at 1 tes after electron pulse
was predominantly due to OH radical adducts of dCMP.
At 50 tts after the pulse, accompanying the decay of the

absorption band in wavelength region 39)一540 run, a
new absorption peak appeared at 360 rim, which was as-
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signed as the absorption peak of phenoxyl radical of an-
goroside C arising from electron transfer reaction of anion
radical of angoroside C at 360 run.  The transient absotp-

tion spectra recorded at 1 ps and 50 ps after pulse radioly-
sis of 2 mmo卜L-' dGMP aqueous solution con吐aining
0.1 mmol-L-' acteoside and saturated with姚OatpH7
are shown in Fig 2b.  It indicates that the absorption

peak of phenoxyl radical of acteoside was also at 360 run.

In addition,此 transient absorption spectra obtained from
2 mmol·L-1 dAMP aqueous solution containing 0.1
mmo卜L-' angoroside C or actooside and saturated with
从O at pH 7 are shown in Fig 2c and 2d.

      Reaction rate cons-n- for reactions of an-

goroside C and acteoside with OH radical adducts

of dGMP and dAMP  A series of pseudo-first-order

rate constants(ka动 of fonnation of angoroside C phe-
noxyl radical were detennined with a fixed concentration
(2 mmol"L-1) of deoxyribonucleotide, and altering the
concentrations of angoroside C from 0.02 mmol - L-' to
0.1 nunol " L-1.  The k.W was treated as a function of
the concentration of angoroside C, so that a line could be

obtained, whose slope was the rate constant ( k) of elec-
tron transfer reaction of deoxyribonucleotide with angoro-
side C.  The electron transfer rate constants of angoroside
C with dAMP and dGMP were 4.2 x 1护and 10.3 x 1护

L " mol一‘.s-1，respectively.  The electron transfer~ -
tion rate constants of deoxyribonucleotide and acteoside
could be detemined in the same way.  The electron
transfer rate constants of acteoside with dAMP and dGMP

were 5.3 x 10' and 20.2 x 10" L " mol一1·s一’，respec-
tively.
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In these three steps, step 2 is

determines the electron transfered

                (3)

mote important as it
from PG to oxidized

OH radical adduct of deoxyribonucleotide.   In this

stud)，the reaction rate of dGMP was faster than that of

dAMP,  as guanosine is more easily oxidizable than
adenosine.

      The above-mentioned results indicated that the

phenylpropanoid glycosides, which were extracted from

Fig 2.  Transient absorption spectra h.1 pulse rddiolysis
of dAMP or dGMP 2 nunot"L-r and angoroside C or acteo.
side aqueous solution 0.1~ 卜L'1, saturated with从。
at pH 7 at 1 ps(.)and Sops (O) . Insert: Traces of an
ion radicals of phenylpropanoid创ycosides at 360 can.怕)
dGMP and angoroside C; (b) dGMP and acteoside; (c)
dAMP and angoroside公 (d) dAMP and acteoside.
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Scrophularia ningpoensis, were able to react with the OH
radical adducts

transfer process

deoxyribonucleotide  via  electron

bonucleotides could be

vans, et ali12), the of

the damaged deox州-
According to Rice-E-

    radiolysis study.  Chem Phys Let[ 1993; 203; 22一5.
12   Rice-Evans C, Miller N, Paganga G.  Stmcttue-antioxidant

    activity relationships of flavonoids and phenolic acids. Free
    Radic Biol Med 1996; 30: 93:{一56.

possess <山 an-

tioxidative activity

repairing activity

can be suggested that the

of phenylpropanoid glycoside com-
related to the phenolic hydetxy in the
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酸类;脱氧鸟嚷吟核昔酸类

目的:探讨玄参化学成分的抗氧化作用.方法:应

用多种层析方法和化学和光谱方法，对玄参的水溶

性主要成分进行分离和结构鉴定.应用脉冲辐解方

法，观察分离得到的主要单体成分对脱氧核昔酸

dAMP和dGMP经基加成自由基的快速修复过程，

测定苯丙素昔与经基加成自由基的反应速率常数.

结果:从玄参水溶性部位分得四种主要成分，发现

它们属于环烯醚菇昔:哈帕醋昔与哈帕昔，和苯丙

素昔:安格洛昔C与acteoside.脉冲辐解实验中观
察到在0.1 [tunol - L-‘时。苯丙素昔安格洛昔C与

acteoside对脱氧核昔酸翔基加成自由基产生显著的

修复作用，而环烯醚菇昔:哈帕醋昔与哈帕昔在相

同条件下作用不明显. 安格洛昔 C与dAMP及

dGMP间的电子转移速率常数为4.2x1护及 10.3 x

1沪L-mol-'"s-'; acteoside与dAMP及dGMP间的电

子转移速率常数为5.3 x 108及20.2 x 108 L- mol-'"
s-1.结论:玄参中的苯丙素昔在还原脱氧核昔酸
的氧化性羚基加成自由基方面有很好的抗氧化作

用 .
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